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COACHING PASSION

I love helping people who are ready for positive change; especially:

- Business owners and management teams who want to grow their businesses,

-  Business  owners  and  management  teams  who  want  to  make  changes  to  improve  their

businesses; whether strategic, structural or operational, and across any area of the business.

- People who are starting their own business, and

- People in business who want to improve their competence and confidence, as well as that of their

teams.

WORK EXPERIENCE

My career started with my qualifying as an Accountant; completing my BCompt and Articles. The

following fifteen years took me into various Finance Management roles across different industries.

The last nine years of this was dedicated to Ciro Alliances where I was the Finance Director.

Fortunate enough to be part of the team that grew the business five fold in that period, I  gained

extensive experience across all aspects of business. After having a decade long break to be with

my family, I recently qualified as a Business Coach. I coach people in business, mostly SME's, who

are on the path of improving their businesses and their lives in those businesses.

COACHING SPECIALTIES

Business Coaching for Growth

Business Coaching for Business Improvement

Business Coaching for Start-ups

Executive Coaching

COACHING EXPERIENCE

I have always had a Coaching Leadership Style.

In my capacity as Business Coach, my experience includes:

- Working with part owners and directors of businesses who are ready for a step change; helping

them to develop their growth strategy and gear their businesses for this,

- Coaching people who are starting their own businesses, and

- Coaching individuals in business for decision making.


